Abstract. The objective of this paper is to examine the service quality dimensions and passenger characteristics and its effect on passenger's satisfaction on railway station. Jember Railway Station is a survey location where the questionnaires were spread. A total of 400 respondents who departure from Jember Railway Station were selected via convenience sampling method. The effects of characteristics and service quality items on the overall satisfaction were estimated using probabilistic approach. The thirteen service items extracted from Guidelines for Standardization of Railway Stations provide a representative framework of how passengers evaluate railway station service quality. This study illustrates how the probabilistic approach may be used for the direction of the effects of service quality and passengers' characteristics on the probability that a passenger presents higher level of overall satisfaction. Direction for future research is presented.
Introduction
Service quality is strictly linked to passenger's satisfaction [1] . Service quality is a specific judgment of services availed of while satisfaction is evaluated in broader terms [2] . Passenger's satisfaction on railway service quality has an effect on the frequency of the passenger travelling by train. Probability of passenger travelling by train will increase if the passenger feel satisfied on the railway service quality. Railway service quality is a very significant element for the travel effect, how to evaluate it is a difficult problem [3] .
Period of using railway service has a positive relationship with behavior of railway staff. Frequency of travelling with train also has a positive relationship with passenger's acceptance of arrival delay of train. The need of passenger's satisfaction is important to compete with other mode of transport [4] .
According to DAOP IX Jember, the number of train passengers has rapidly increased since the improvement of service quality. The evaluation of service quality leads to customer satisfaction [5] . Satisfaction is a costumer fulfillment response, which is an evaluation as well as an emotion-based response to a service [6] . The perceived service quality is not only subjective, but also based on context that will likely different according to several factors [7] .
While several research studies have been conducted on airline passengers perspective, little has been published on the perspective of railway station passengers especially in Asian country, include Indonesia. Hence, this study aims to examine the effect of railway station service quality on overall passenger satisfaction. Results offer a clearer perspective for railway station administrator, enabling them to identify passenger's behavior for better service.
In this context, the objective of this paper is to examine the service quality dimensions and passenger characteristics and its effect on passenger's satisfaction on railway station
Methodology
This study conducts a quantitative method with self-administered questionnaire in order to make sure the respondents know the conceptual of the questionnaire. A total of 400 questionnaires were sent out among respondents at the Jember Railway Station. Satisfaction scores (scaled 1-4) were collected for the overall satisfaction and for the satisfaction with several service attributes. In addition, background characteristics of respondents are also asked for, such as trip frequency, age, genders, level of education, income, trip origin and destination. The survey included attributes related to services railway station facilities. The items on railway station facilities were aligned with Guidelines for Standardization of Railway Stations, published by PT Kereta Api Indonesia (Persero).
This study focused on service attributes that are related to passengers overall satisfaction. First step of data analysis is testing the predictor variable includes service quality dimensions. Predictor variables were tested with validity and reliability test. Significance test is done by comparing the value of r arithmetic with r table, if rarithmetic> r-table and has positive value, then the variable is valid. While if rarithmetic< r-table, then the variable is invalid [8] . The measurement of the reliability of the question items by spreading the questionnaire to the respondents, and the results of the score measured the correlation between the answers scores in the same question items with Cronbach Alpha (a). A construct or variable is said to be reliable if it gives a Cronbach Alpha value> 0.70 [8] .
In the second step, an ordinal logistic regression model was estimated to examine service dimension and characteristics of passenger effects on satisfaction in overall. There are some advantages in using probabilistic model, especially when dealing with ordinal scales, categorical variable, and some cases where data do not satisfy linear regression assumptions [9] .
Logistic regression generates an odds ratio associated with the value of each predictor. The probability of an event is defined as the probability of an arising outcome divided by the probability of an event not occurring. In general, the opportunity ratio is a set of opportunities shared by other opportunities. Because of the estimation coefficient expresses the relationship between logit and explanatory variables, their first interpretation pointing toward the effect on that probability passengers provide a higher level of satisfaction than lower level. In addition, the exponential coefficient can be used to evaluate its effect in terms of percentage change in odds [10] .
Backward elimination was used as an alternative for model specification. As in many disciplines, null-hypothesis significance testing is commonly used. The test yields a statistic and probability (p-value). The null-hypothesis is rejected when the p-value is less than or equal to 0.05 or 0.01 in social science [11] . Theoretically, the p-value is a measure of continuous evidence, but in practice, it is usually trichotomized about to be very significant, slightly significant, and not statistically significant at the conventional level, with cutoffs at p≤0.01, p≤0.05 and p>0.10. [12] . Most statistics handbooks present a rule of thumb of 0.1, 0.05 and 0.01 significance levels [13] . Table 2 displays the descriptive analysis of the demographic profile of respondents, of whom 54.8% were men. A large number of respondents are from the age 18-24 (62.3%). Most participants received a monthly income of below Rp 500 (42%).
Validity and reliability analysis
The reading of Cronbach's alpha and composite reliability for each service dimensions variable is greater than 0.70, in relation to the expected factors, indicating higher reliability among the indicators. The r-arithmetic, as presented in Table 1 , is greater than the r-table. It indicates that each variable is valid. 
Regression analysis
Regression analysis result presents five services items and one passenger characteristic variables with significance statistic at 0.1 level. (Table 2 ). According to the test, the model was fitted with logistic function at a 0.05 significance level. 
Direction of the Effects
According to the results, passengers are more likely to assign higher ranking for overall satisfaction with the railway station the getting higher his level of satisfaction with service items. These items are "Availability of restaurant and minimart (CON1)", "Courtesy and helpfulness of railway station staff (CON4)", "Feeling of being safe and secure (CON5)", "Departure lounge facilities (BAS1)", "Parking area facilities (BAS4)". These service items have positive effect, it indicates that the higher his/her satisfaction with these service items, the more likely the passenger assign a higher rating for overall satisfaction.
The non-significant effect items such as "Check-in dimensions" and "Ambience" indicate that the attributes may be generally a minor concern for passengers at railway station. Cleanliness of toilets and mosque should be the significant factor that effects the overall satisfaction. It is particularly interesting, considering the fact that cleanliness of toilet is one of the main criteria for passenger. The cleanliness of toilet is the highest value of weight in the cleanliness primary indicator [3] .
Regarding the passenger characteristics, gender presented the significant effect. Gender has a negative effect on overall satisfaction. It indicates that the coding 1 (male), more likely to present a higher overall satisfaction.
Conclusions
The focus of research in railway station service quality has been published little on the perspective of railway station passengers especially in Asian country, include Indonesia. This study is a small piece of contribution for the development of a broader understanding of railway station service quality form perspective of passenger. The thirteen service items extracted from Guidelines for Standardization of Railway Stations provide a representative framework of how passengers evaluate railway station service quality. This study illustrates how the probabilistic approach may be used for the direction of the effects of service quality and passengers' characteristics on the probability that a passenger presents higher level of overall satisfaction.
Considering future works, earliness of arrival and trip purpose should be analyzed, regarding the earliness of arrival has a positive effect on overall satisfaction of airport services quality [10] . Furthermore, although several variables has proved to be valid, railway service quality dimension should be built from a deeper passenger behavior and expectations. Opportunities exist to further advance this research by expanding the number of variables, investigate at different location, and multiplying number of respondents since the questionnaire only distribute among 400 respondents.
